
Proclaim Mothers 
March On Polio 
May r Robt Cowcr, ha? pro- 

p d.':v. Jsn. t’c*. Mo- 
■ vp.-** r f' 1 D*;v in VI'.! 

Hamster.. 
Trxi of ;£•* May r's proclama- 

tfbr. follows' 
Whereas. F:.day. January 29. 

ha.* beer, designated *« the date 

i<r the Moth. March n -n 

which w:U climax the 5954 March 
o? D.-r.f -r arc. 

Whereas. th- ; unvu'.ative effect 
C,» the part : vt year? <■{ record 

pr incidence has s increased 
the f inane:.*'. tr eat r.s of the 
M r Dim* n pr- v.di: c care 

gr‘ T th O aff. ."ted 

that its fu:. .* arr .y have been 
exhausted, and, 

VVy ‘he continuation of 

th ->.! help 1 polio sufferers, 
t •• •-> aov.-.r.c*-meni of 

the re-esrrh program that has 

made such remarkable recent 

t- fleet: ve c nti f 
the r:' r. ‘he s jccesc 

nf the 1954 March of Dimes, and. 
V. Mi the: March 

on P ... v.-.:l offer the final op- 
p- c-Tb-j'i’V V ;d54 

Ma:cr of Dir tr.u- p: v." ur 

determinat. q t protect our 

children f; rr. the p io scourge 

an j t : t.h- •• 
* '. fall rrc 

tint- I- ■' :.reac ..r-- a-- v .th 
has struck at mar.v f our : ^a! 
b' vs anc :.r 

The:ef re I. by ’he p v.er= in- 
vested in me a- May of Wil- 
liams! in. 

Do Hereby Proclaim Friday, 
January 29. b* M< th* Mm h 

or. Pi Ij Das in William-’ m, and 
de request that porch lamps be 

lighted m every h me in our city 
between 7 and 8 n th* ewnir g 

to let ,t be km vn that ma: h* r 

is invited to call for a donation 
to the March of Dim* ;r order 
that its art ;.* num.yri’arr.n P’ >- 

gram may be maintained with re- 

newed vigor 

In W.’ne-- Where f. I have set 

my hand and affixed the Seal of 
the City. 

Signed: R H C"V- n 

Pasture Improves 
By Using 2,4-D 
Recent research indicate- that 

tv tl ; pel 
the amine salt ft rn.atr i 2. 4-0 
is the right amount to use in c r 

.o C'ir. .' : 

pasture. 
Use of the chemical weed kill- 

er actually result- in a better 
stand of 1”,)-m without appaiei.t 
damage t<> white .uviri or ie.-- 
pedt-za. 

GREAT 
OAK 

! Backs Pofio Drive 

DEBBY DAINS, 4, the 1954 March 
of Dirr.es poster boy, gets a help- 
ing hand from Mrs. Oveta Culp 
Hobby, Secretary of the Depart- 
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare, oa the boy's return to 

Washington te the annual 
Vive lor tads (international! 

NeirsAs Reported 
In The Enterprise 
Forty Years Ago 

JAN’T’VRV 30. 1f>14 

T B Slade, of Hamilton, 
v. c1 !e>d to Littleton Friday on 

account of the death of her sis- 

Mi <•- Lillie Floyd. Fannie 
Matthew:--. Maggie Belle and An- 

Jones with Mcs-ts. C. D Per- 
and P H Davenport motor- 

d to Oak City Sunday 
D' E. M Long and Mis-« Mary 

Worslev, of Oak City, spent Sun- 

| day in Hamilton. 
Mi .J B Clomar*. of Hamilton, 

pent Sundav in Scotland Neck. 
Tl'.e following from Hamilton 

Mended the play here Wednes- 

day; C. D Perkins, P. H. 
I Davenport. S. D. Matthews. M. L. 

I (Lad-tor.i >nd P. P. Peel. 
J H. Thrower left Monday for 

Vaugn, where he has accepted 
position with the S. A. T. Rail- 

l j baa. 

Miss Mamie Van Nortwick, of 

[Plymouth, has been visit >g Mi.-- 
■■ ffvr> Wolfe this week. 

Mi'-i Mattie 'Waters, who ha: 
i beer visiting in Norfolk for the 

r.,--.t two months, returned Moc 
JV*: ■■ 1 

i and Children. 
v Je B ft Wedn<. 

: day fm Baltimore, where she wil 
visit Mi- Mattie Gurganus. 

S Coillin.- Peel left for Nor foil 
Wednesday to visit relatives. 

Mrs C B. Hassell has as hei 
house guest Mrs. W. B Wilson 
and entertained in her honor or 

Thursday afternoon. 
D C. Join s of Hamilton, wa: 

here Tuesday. 
J, W Cherry, of Everetts, wa: 

in town Thursday. 
Martin and Fowdrn have in 

-tailed an up-to-date machine fo 
moving pictures. They are on on 

1 of tin best circuits in the State 
and will give two shows for si: 
nights m the week The manage 
mcnt states that good order Wil 
be preserved during the show 

The results of tests over tin 
past three years, -how that 2, 4 1 
is beneficial to pastures provide! 
it is used on "established gras 
and legume stands and that th 
rate of application does not i-xeeei 

acre 

Heavier applications injure th 
j legumes. 

*7 'saved’ money on fertilizer; 
Now I’m chilly, if somewhat wisest 
I pot a little in the dirt, 
Bat not enough to save my shirtm 

ftemembo, it works both ways: $1 High-quality S-D Ferriliz# «# A* 
worth of S-D. Fertilizer adds mor, shorn light gridt lnd in ^ rlgh( 

by using coo little fertilizer cuts non treesing yield and quality pet tom. 

then $) off your yield I San wish Le* the nearby S-D Fertilizer repmm- 
fertilizer, boc a* it. 

* 

tative hdlp you keep your mcooae eft 

UAMui ftiffliityi 
% lirrj 

1 

W :: other moving picture 
chow vs running, there were 

thus* who to thtrsk that 

| th< were among a crowd of row 

j die- rrdead of men and women 

who wanted to see the show 
On January 22nd. 1914. at the 

home of the bride's sister. Mrs 
E A Timberlakc. on Center St.. 
M Ann it Fitzgerald becamt '.he 

j bride of Mr Percy V. Critcher. a 

I prominent young lawyer of this 
j city. Rev J M. Hamrick, of the 
F;rst Baptist church, performed 
the marriage ceremony. Mr. 
C? itcher is .judge of the record- 
er t ourt f this city, and is held 

! :n high esteem by all who know 
j him. He has been a citizen of 

j Leyir.Et rt for three years and he 
V ..- ...trims to toe front ;n hi? 

profession. His bride is a very 
ci am os and very beautiful 
vo ;r,g woman and is very popular 
here The haopy couple caught 
N 12 soon after the ceremony 

| and left' for Washington on a bn- 
! dal trip—News and Observer. 

I On Thursday afternoon of last 
week, the home of Mrs Alonzo 

: Ha-sell r, Ha ugh ton Street wa« 

Tiled with guests who enjoyed 
the time from 3:30 to 5:30 o’clock 
in a most delightful manner. Ta- 
ble were arranged for the popu- 

I lar game of Rook, and the in- 
I terest was marked during the 

| hours. At the close of the game, 
Mi Hassell served a salad course 

followed by block cream and cake. 
The guest- were given pink and 

! white carnations as favors and 
at each table there were attrac- 

1 tivp -core- catds for the players. 
Those enjoying Mrs. Hassell’s hos- 
pitality were: Mrs Wheelei Mar- 
tin. Sr.. Mrs C. D Carstarphen, 

j Mr-- Mae Bennett, Mrs. J. S. 

| Rr- des. Miss Della Lanier. Mrs. 
! J H Saunders, Miss Essie Peel, 
Mr- A T Crawford, Miss Anna 

Pope, Mrs Henry' Crawford, Mrs 
1 John Cook, Mrs. C. B. Clark, of 
Durham. Mrs. J P. Simpson, Mrs. 
S F Williams Miss Daisy Mann- 
ing and Mrs. A R Dunning. 

The following pupils were on 

the honor roll at the school at 

Everetts: Lollie Clark, A. P Barn- 
hill. Marshall Rogerson, Lona 
Peel. Hattie Roberson, Ruby Barn- 
hill Bessie James, Myrtle Wynne, 
Hilda Burroughs. Nellie Fay 
Barnhill. Luther Clark, and Hat- 

j tie Keel. 
R W. House, R L. House, J. F 

j Council and J. W. Hines, of Oak 
City, motored here last Wednes- 
day night to see Beverly of Grau- 

; stai k. 
T. W. Davenport, of Oak City, 

[spent Monday in Tarboro. 
B. M. Worse*v F G. Whitaker, 

Miss Nannie House, Miss Melissa 
Worsley and J. W. Hines, aTl ol 

tOak City, motored to Scoflarffl 
Neck Tuesday night to see "Bev- 

1 erly.” 
J L 

Sonde 
'\V E 

Smith, of Farrr.ville, spent 
y with his daughter, Mrs 
Harre't. at her heme in Olik 

h'ty. 
■V 

The man who moves in the righl 
S circle is usually on the square.— 
! Ex 

in years past, Chevrolet brine* you the biggest 
ageings in first cost with the industry's lowest- 

priced line of car*. Because of greater buyer prefer- 
ence, yetfr after year, more Chevrolet* are built than 
any other car. This, in turn, mean* m*n produc- 
tion economies that are passed on to you in terms 

of higher quality at lover cost. 

And this year, Chevrolet bring* you more "money’* 
worth'’ more downright dollar value than ever 

before! The new ’54 Chevrolets are brimming with 
new Fisher Body beauty—fresh new styling refine- 
ments outsTde new, even finer fabric* and even 

richer color harmonies inside. You get new high- 
rompreseion power and performance new engine 

quietness and smoothness combined with money- 
saving gasoline mileage. 
In addition, Cheotolet for *54 is first in the tow- 
price field with a complete choice of automatic 
power features—convenience* like Fowerglide, Pwwer 
Steering, Power Brakes,* Automatic Front Window 
and Seat Controls.* Of course, these options cost 

extra, but a' new Chevrolet with all the power fea- 
tures you Want actually delivers for less than most 

other makes without them. Fact is, no other cars 

have ever offered' you so much for such low cost! 

Come' in and see eft the wonderful new things you 
get in the new Chevrolet for ’54. Then see how you 
save with the lowest-priced-line in the low-price field. 

OF CV* 

Point Baler dSafloile only on Power jlido 
models. Automatic Froht Window and Seat 
Cehtrok srJji sn”TJft-Tv,‘' ehd BP. Air mode's. 

Roanoke Chevrolet Co. — Wilfhnnston 
± 

__eumt charm of Limed Oak designed 
gpgt tjimtmUtt The warm, soft finish and durable quality. 
Ilf iWbftHhfTfdffr Caribc Group make this the most exciting] 

ifettoStMl lo# pri*«o*tl 8* mrm* my OH* «W 
tMMMfM 4BH* featured ekcWsitfelp at dur sft*e. 

SmTit RMVd»yod*ve seATit in thdrfMRes o? AoOSe leMMW, 
M, Living for Young HodMflhkcrs dtttf Gttfdlf for tW Bead*! 

& Sons Furniture Co. 

McLAWHORN** presen Is 

newest 

McLawhorn 

DOUBLE 
DRESSER 

* 

— 
_ BOOKCASE BED 

Group * 

MATCHING 
CHEST 

ffittWr 
WITH YOUR CK^IRC 

m tin 

$274.50 

f 
S' 
V 

\ 


